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Today we will…

 Have a high level overview of the MyPlate program and Let’s Move Child Care Program

 Explore what a nutrition plan is for both healthy eating and physical activity with 

implementation tips 

 Share tips for successfully implementing a nutrition plan

 Work together in groups to explore sample policies, menus and ideas

 Individually work to create a draft policy 

 Leave with resources, free lesson plans and ideas

Disclaimer: I’m not a doctor or health care professional.  Images in this presentation are from BING under creative 
commons license and videos are from YouTube.com.  Everything presented is informational. 



Why focus on child care?

 Children’s habits are being formed

 Children in child care consume 75% of their daily 

calories in the child care setting

 Childhood obesity is a national epidemic



What is MyPlate?

 MyPlate is a reminder to find your healthy eating style and build it throughout your lifetime. 

MyPlate focuses on variety, amount and nutrition.   Small changes create a healthy eating 

style. 

 http://www.choosemyplate.gov/teachers

 http://www.choosemyplate.gov/health-and-nutrition-information

http://www.choosemyplate.gov/teachers
http://www.choosemyplate.gov/health-and-nutrition-information


What is Let’s Move Child Care?

 Let’s Move Child Care provides providers with tools and resources to help children 

develop healthy habits for life. 

 https://healthykidshealthyfuture.org/

https://healthykidshealthyfuture.org/


What does a nutrition plan look like?

 Expectations for healthy foods and drinks 

served or allowed (guideline for outside food 

allowed for celebrations)

 The mealtime setting 

 Sample menu

 Education

 Physical activity schedule and examples



Why have a nutrition plan?

 Shows your commitment

 Helps guide your staff, yourself and your families

 Let’s you create a standard that you can 

evaluate down the road

 Educates your families

 Assures your families that your child care center 

CARES



Healthy Eating – Implementation Tips

 Provide water at all times

 Allow for children to serve themselves, 

fosters independence

 Provide a variety of fresh fruits and 

vegetables at each meal and snack

 Be a role model

 Cycle your menus to avoid repeated 

foods and to include fresh and seasonal 

produce

 Provide a variety foods with different 

colors, tastes and textures



Healthy Eating – Implementation Tips

 Do not use food as a reward

 Allow children to decide how much they want to eat, don’t 

make them finish food or force them to try something new (try 

a no thank you bite or asking them to lick or smell the food 

instead)

 Eat with the children

 Encourage the children to help with setting the table, 

prepping the meal and choosing foods to serve



Healthy Eating – Implementation Tips

 Consider family style meals

 Provide posters, books and examples

 Share tips, handouts and recipes with parents

 Educate staff and attend nutrition education training

 Incorporate nutrition education into your child care setting 



Family Style Dining with 2 Year Olds



Get Active – Implementation Tips

 120 minutes of active play EACH DAY

 Structured play time at least twice each day

 Outdoor play at least twice each day

 Don’t withhold active play for bad behavior 

(stand on the wall at recess time is a no-no!)

 Video games, TV or screen time is limited



Screen Free Moments:  Promoting Healthy 

Habits



Get Active – Implementation Tips

 Have a plan for rainy or snowy days

 Share resources and tips for parents

 Take brain breaks

 Rotate toys and activities to keep children engaged 

and stimulated

 Create a safe outdoor area for exploration (climbing, 

running, jumping, etc.)



Get Active – Implementation Tips

 Staff members should join the children, not just sit and watch

 Provide posters, books and examples for children

 Utilize music for creative movement



Working Together

 Brainstorm ideas for creating a plan

 Research ideas

 Leave here with a draft of a nutrition plan



Links/Resources

 http://freshbaby.com

 FREE handouts to order:  
https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php?NavCode=XA&CatID=2&PHPSESSID=h9qvtq272690gd2vp0npa9qbd6

 Example Policies:

 http://scchildcare.org/media/6941/GH_SAMPLE_Level_B_Nutrition_Policy.pdf

 http://www.appleton-child-care.com/child-care-nutrition.shtml

 teamnutrition@fns.usda.gov FREE recipes, publications, etc. 

 https://healthykidshealthyfuture.org/

 Child Care provider recipes:  http://www.education.ne.gov/NS/forms/cacfpforms/childcare_recipes.html

 Best Practice sharing center:  http://healthymeals.nal.usda.gov/best-practices

 Team Nutrition Resource Library:  http://healthymeals.nal.usda.gov/resource-library

 Hands on activity database:  http://farpoint.fcs.uga.edu/moodle/LADB/

 Menu template:  http://www.childcarelounge.com/printform/Menu.pdf

 Example policy and template:  http://scchildcare.org/media/6941/GH_SAMPLE_Level_B_Nutrition_Policy.pdf
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Links/Resources

 http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-prevention/early-child-care/early-child-
care-obesity-prevention-recommendation-complete-list/

 http://www.choosemyplate.gov/teachers

 http://www.choosemyplate.gov/resources-0

 https://healthykidshealthyfuture.org/

 https://d3knp61p33sjvn.cloudfront.net/2015/04/Learning_About_How_Foods_Grow.pdf (FREE LESSON PLAN)

 http://www.harvestforhealthykids.org/?page_id=15 (FREE LESSON PLAN)

 https://d3knp61p33sjvn.cloudfront.net/2015/04/Who_Eats_Green.pdf (FREE LESSON PLAN)

 http://nrckids.org/default/assets/File/physicalchecklist.pdf

 http://nrckids.org/default/assets/File/nutritionchecklist.pdf

 http://www.theicn.org/ResourceOverview.aspx?ID=196

 http://theicn.org/ResourceOverview.aspx?ID=87

 http://www.isbe.net/nutrition/pdf/21-day_cycle_sample.pdf

 http://www.childcarenetwork.com/Get-Started/USDA-Meals
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